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Lacrimal apparatus ...:. It consists of a num

ber of structures which are concerned for secre-
. . 

tion and passage of lacrimal tlllid (tear).. . 

The component parts are : 

l. Lacrimal gland with ducts 

2- Conjunctival sac 

3. Puncta with Lacrimal canaliculi 

4. Lacrimal sac 

5. Naserlacrimal duct. 
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Lnc1·lnud 14hmd , A k1?roUN l,llnnd I Huttl<~d in 
tht' lanltnnl fosim which I~ 1hc N1Jpero ,'1ucr,. I pun 
nf the roof of orhil nnd J'HU'll y in u11pcr 1\yell ·J 
(1Wct,ssrn·y locrimt,11it l1rnds mv found It, co11,,om.1, 
v1\I forn icfs) , 

Different pa11s - 'l'wo 1>11rc.~ ? 

(a) Orhilol - u1,pcr lttt ~• r ptu'I 
( h) Palpchri-\l - tower stna11er port 

Both these ports arc continuous with cflch 
,)lher at the lateral hordcr of Lcvulor palpchrac 
s ureri ori s. 

Orbital part - Features : 

(a) About the size and shape of almond 

(b) Situated on the rnedial aspccl of frontal 
process of zygomatic bone 

(c) Relation -

Infront - orbital septum 

Behind - connected to orbital pad of fat 

Above - connected to orbital perio-
steum 

Below - Levator palpebrae supr-rioris. 

Laterally - just above Lateral rectus muscle. 

Palpebral part - Features : 

(a) SmaUer - about one third of sizt o: 
orbital part 

(b) Consists of 2 or 3 lobules 

(c) Hnd ltt aupurior /nmix of confuncr 
sac. Wal 

I Rimoval. ('I pa~p~hral part i1 lvn.ctton.i 
1 norc or lcu equal to tota.t ternt>Vat of ,._ 

11 
. iy 

hccau 1.1e the duct! of orbital part o~ into ~ 
of palpehral part. I 

Stmcture of the Lurlmal ll•nd -
(11) Compound tubufo .. alvwfat gland, 

(h) AlcvcoH are lined by simple coJwnna, 
epithelium on ba~ment mem:t,,ane. 

(c) Myo-epithelial cells are present bet"'een 
epithelium and basement mtmbranc, 

(d) UltrastrticturaUy 2 type, of cells are 
found. 

( i) 'K' CeJls - secrete mucous and elet,. 
troJucent granules. ,, 

(ii) 'G' Cells - secrete serous fluid elec. 
trodense. 

Tears - Secretion of Lacrimal gland when 
overflowed forms tear. 

-"Function -

(a) Keeps the cornea moist and transpaient 

(b) Provides nutrition to cornea. 

(c) Kills bacteria. 

( d) Emotional expression is the shedding of 
tears. 

( c) Situated below Levator palpebrae supe- Arterial supply of the gland - Lacriml:1J 
rioris and extends to the lateral part of i ·branch of ophthalmic artery. 
upper eyelid and attached to superior . 
fornix . . · ~rve supply-

(d) Is visible through conjunctiva after ever- 1. Lacrimal nerve -

ting the upper eyelid. Sensory to gland. 

Accessory Lacrimal gland - Small glands 2. Secreto motor fibres - Preganglionic fibres 
are found in or near the fornices and more in the from special Lacrimatory nucleus 
upper eyelid than in lower lid. [So when Lacrimal J, -
gland is removed - the conjunctiva does not Sensory root of Facial nerve 
become dried due to presence of accessory ·· ' J, 
glandsJ . Geniculate sanglion 
Ducts of Lacrhnal gland - J, 

Greater petrosal nerve 
( a) About J 2 in number - 4 to 5 from orbital J, 

and 6 to 8 from palpebral part Nerve of Pterygoid canal 
(b) Ducts of orbital part join into some of the -1, ' 

ducts of paJpebraJ part Pterygo~palatine gangUon (Relayed here) , 
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post ganglionic fibres-.J. . 

Branch to Max,IJaty nerve 

J, 

Maxillary nerve 
J, 

Zygomatic temporal 
J, 

Lacrimal nerve 
J, 

Lacrimal gland 

tocrimol puncta and canallcull 

I. Canaliculi are two in number - one on each 

eye lid . 

2. Each begins at. the lacrimal punctum projec

ting inwards. 

3. Length - JO mm. 

4. (a) Superior canaliculi directs at first up

wards and fonns a bend and passes down

wards and medially into Lacrimal sac. 

(b) Inferior canaliculi at first is directed 

downwards and fonns a bend and passes 

horizontaJJy and ·ends in Lacrimal sac. 

5. The bends of each canaliculi present dilata

tions and known as ampµlla. 

6. StructuraJly lined by stratified squamous 

epithelium. 

Lacrimal sac - It is a membranous sac at 

the upper end of Naso-Jacrimal duct. 

Situation - In the Jacrimal fossa fonned by 

lacrimal bone and frontal process of maxiJJa. 

Orbital part 

Lacrimal 
gland 

Lc1crimal 
ducts 

Fig 18.24 Lacrimal apparatus. 

1 
Chopt., J 8 : lytf)al ♦ UJ l 

Me,uurtment -

Length .. about IZ mm, 

Wide - 5 mrn. 

Co~trfn1 ... Covered t,y uerimtf fQcia. 

Relatlon, • 

lnfro,u - Medial pal~bta,1 figamenc and 

OrbkuJari1 ocull 

/Jehlnd - Lacrimal pare o'! Orbicularis ocul1 

Medla/ly -

(a) Oroovt uparating from nasal cavity. 

(b) Bony foua ,eparated by plnu, of arter~ 

ies by terminaJ part of facial art.ay; 

laterally - Lacrimal fa,cia and plexus of 

veins 

Structure - lined by two layers of qntlrelium 

columnar and jlauened 

Applied -Dacryocystitu is an i.atJammatm:y 

condition of the sac causing overflowing of the 

fluid (Epiphora). 

Naso-lacrimol duct - It is a membnoom 

passage extending from lower e.nd ol Jacrimal sac 

to inferior meatus of the nose. 

Length - 18 mm. 

Direction - Downwards, backwards and 

Jate-raJJy. 

VaJve of Hasner - It is also knowll' as 

Jacrimal fold. It is a fold of mucous membrane at 

the lower end of Naso.JacrimaJ, duel It prevents 

entry of air into duct aJld then co the eye. 

superior canaliculi 

Valve of Haan 

Inf erlor meat1,.1s ot nose 
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Structure - Lined b_y two, layers. of epitheli-
um like lacrimal sac. 

Development of Lacrimal .apparatus - All 
the components are ectodennal~ in development. 

1 . Lacrimal gland and ducts - Epitheliuin of 
alveoli and ducts are ectodermal in de,'elop
ment and from ectodenn of superior coajunc
ti val fomix. 

2. Lacrimal sac, ca,naliculi and, nasolacri1nal 
duct are de·veloped from ,ectoderm of naso,
m.axillary groove. 


